ABSTRACT. Ammonia emissions from swine feeding operations depend on the housing type; animal size, age, and type; manure management, storage, and treatment; climatic variables; and manure utilization 
Techniques or methods that can be used to estimate or quantify NH 3 flux from a source to the atmosphere include nitrogen mass balance (based on measurements or theory), micrometeorological techniques, chamber methods, models, and emission factors (NRC, 2003; Arogo et al., 2002) . For some methods, ammonia concentration in the air at one or more points and airflow rate or velocity profile need to be measured. Ammonia concentration can be measured using several techniques ranging from simple acid traps to optical methods such as open-path Fourier transform infrared (OP-FTIR) spectroscopy Ni and Heber, 2001) . Airflow rates or air velocity profiles can sometimes be difficult to measure (e.g., in naturally ventilated buildings). Because of expense, time, and difficulty in making emission measurements at animal feeding operations, there is a need to establish emission factors for different animal categories and management. However, in order to determine reliable and accurate emission factors, measurements should be conducted at representative swine production facilities.
Measuring emissions (gases, particulate matter, and other pollutants) from animal feeding operations in a reliable and accurate manner is technically challenging and relatively expensive ). The different conditions under which substances are emitted, subsequent mixing, chemical reactions, and deposition following emission; the types and sizes of emitting operations; and the difficulty of obtaining representative samples all contribute to the diffi-C cult challenge of accurately characterizing emission sources using measurement. It is impractical to install monitoring equipment at every animal feeding operation. The extrapolation of limited measurements across a larger population of potential emission sources contains a relatively high degree of uncertainty. However, regulatory agencies will likely use emission factors, and thus it is important to develop them properly and understand their limitations.
The objectives of this article are to review what is known about ammonia emissions from confined swine feeding operations and to make recommendations for accurately determining NH 3 emission factors for typical types of swine feeding operations in the U.S. Given a wide variety of production management, diet, genetics, waste handling and treatment, climate, and other site-specific factors, it is important to develop emission factors that allow for these important site-specific factors. Although this article focuses on swine feeding operations, most of the principles also apply to confined animal feeding operations for other species such as poultry, beef, and dairy. Before discussing emission factors for animal feeding operations (AFO), it is important to examine emission measurement and calculation methods, delineate the major emission sources, evaluate the various factors that affect emissions from animal feeding operations, and review emission data reported in previous studies.
ESTIMATING AMMONIA FLUX NITROGEN BALANCE METHOD
The nitrogen (N) mass balance method involves determining the flow of N through the production process (source) and, based on this knowledge, estimating how much of the N inputs are lost due to NH 3 volatilization ( fig. 1 ). Nitrogen mass balance may be attempted for a single component or source of NH 3 , (e.g., a lagoon or house) or for a total animal production system. The process must be well understood.
Nitrogen mass balance is manageable for small sources or laboratory measurements but more difficult to apply to a large source or an entire animal production system. The N balance approach involves the accounting of all N inputs and outputs. Nitrogen input sources include animal feed (concentrates and grain), fresh bedding materials, animal protein (animals imported to the facility), atmospherically deposited N, N fixed from the air, and N-containing fertilizers. Possible N outputs from a farm include sale of animals, animal products (e.g., meat) and harvested crops, mortalities, surface runoff and leaching from land-applied manure and manure containment structures, and gaseous emissions to the atmosphere. Typically, NH 3 emissions are calculated as the net difference between inputs and outputs considered in the flow of N through a given production facility, such as buildings (Burton and Beauchamp, 1986; Koerkamp et al., 1998) , storage and treatment structures (Muck et al., 1984) , and land application. Assuming N losses to the air are all in the NH 3 form will cause overestimations of NH 3 emissions because other gaseous forms of N are also emitted, particularly dinitrogen (N 2 ) and nitrous oxide (N 2 O) (Harper et al., 2000) .
MICROMETEOROLOGICAL TECHNIQUES
Micrometeorological methods for determining NH 3 flux are usually preferred because they do not disrupt the emitting source or its environment. The flux is calculated by measuring ammonia concentration, wind speed, and sometimes temperature at multiple heights above the source, depending on the method. Several types of micrometeorological methods have been used: eddy correlation and relaxed eddy accumulation (Businger and Oncley, 1990; Zhu et al., 2000b) , gradient (momentum and energy balance) (Denmead et al., 1974; Harper et al., 2000) , and mass balance (Denmead et al., 1998) . In the mass balance method, flux is determined from differences in the mass of gas carried by wind across the upwind and downwind boundaries of an experimental area. A simplification of the mass balance method, the theoretical profile shape (TPS) technique has also been used in field studies (Zahn et al., 2001 (Zahn et al., , 2002 . The TPS technique uses mean concentrations and wind speed measurement at a single height in a circular area. It is based on the concept that at some height (z) above the source, vertical flux is proportional to horizontal flux regardless of atmospheric stability (Wilson et al., 1982) . The flux is calculated using a single NH 3 concentration and wind speed at height z using a trajectory simulation model that depends on the radius of the emitting area and surface roughness (Zahn et al., 2001 (Zahn et al., , 2002 .
CHAMBER METHODS
A number of enclosure techniques to estimate fluxes exist. They include wind tunnels (Lockyer, 1984; Olesen and Sommer, 1993; Sommer et al., 1993; Van der Weerden et al., 1996; Loubet et al., 1999a Loubet et al., , 1999b , convective flux chambers (Heber et al., 2002b; Lim et al., 2003) , and dynamic chambers (Svensson, 1994; Jiang et al., 1995; Sommer and Jacobsen, 1999; Aneja et al., 2000) . These techniques typically have controlled airflow rates and turbulent conditions inside the chamber. Concentrations of NH 3 in air flowing in and out of the chamber are usually measured, but in some studies, the inlet concentration was assumed to be zero (Jacobson et al., 1999; Schmidt et al., 1999) . Generally, surface flux (g/m 2 -s) is obtained as the product of the change in concentration (g/m 3 ) and volume flow rate (m 3 /s) divided by the enclosed surface area (m 2 ). Chamber methods typically do not adequately reflect climatic conditions (especially wind, solar radiation, and air temperature), and thus they measure emission from a modified condition. Chambers also have not been adequately standardized for airflow and temperature to allow meaningful comparisons between the different types. Therefore, caution is necessary when extrapolating results from chamber studies to the entire field or surface area, because measurement environments may not represent actual or even annual average field conditions. The main advantage of chamber methods is in comparing one measurement with another when using the same chamber and same conditions.
MODELS
There is a growing interest in using models to estimate air emissions from confined swine feeding operations (NRC, 2003) . Models are particularly useful for estimating NH 3 emissions from physical locations that are not amenable to direct measurements because of site characteristics (physical limitations) and/or cost. Models are also more flexible than direct measurements because they can be adapted to small-scale sources (covering a few meters to a few kilometers) or large scales such as entire geographical or economic regions, and even countries (Buijsman et al., 1998) . Examples of models that can be used include process-based, regression, and dispersion models. Processbased models follow the fate of nitrogen through the animal feeding operation and identify the chemical transformations that occur. Regression analysis uses least square equations to relate emissions to the various factors that are hypothesized to affect them. Dispersion models are usually based on Gaussian diffusion theory (Rege and Tock, 1996; Asman, 2001 ) and typically require a source emission rate or a known concentration of the emitted gas (e.g., NH 3 ) at a downwind location and a number of meteorological variables from which an emission rate can be back-calculated. Gaussian diffusion models are used in regulatory applications to estimate impacts of sources on air quality. Shortcomings and limitations of the Gaussian models arise from the many simplifying assumptions implicit in mathematical solutions of these models (such as conditions of steady, uniform flow and homogenous turbulence) and the assumption of vertical Gaussian concentration distribution, which is often not realized. All models should be validated with measured values before being used.
EMISSION FACTOR
Another method for estimating NH 3 emissions from animal feeding operations is to use an emission factor for the animal type. The overall NH 3 emission factor for an animal feeding operation can be estimated by summing emission rates per animal from various sources on the farm. Total NH 3 emissions from the farm are obtained by multiplying the overall emission factor by the total inventory of animals on the farm (Misselbrook et al., 2000; Hutchings et al., 2001 ). Continuous or semi-continuous measurements over long periods (Heber et al., 2002a) are needed in order to develop representative emission factors, and this type of data is almost non-existent for swine production facilities in the U.S., except for emissions from naturally and mechanically ventilated deep pit swine finishing buildings in Indiana and Illinois .
EMISSION SOURCES
Ammonia is emitted from three primary sources at swine feeding operations: housing, manure storage/treatment, and land application. Generally, the most important factors that influence NH 3 emissions from swine feeding operations are: (1) pig inventory, (2) pig mass and phase of production, (3) house type and management, (4) manure storage and treatment, (5) land application, (6) feed N content, (7) N excretion rates per pig, and (8) environmental conditions (Leneman et al., 1998) .
The diet the pigs are fed can affect the amount of ammonia emitted from all aspects of a swine feeding operation. Nitrogen-rich diets favor higher ammonia emissions. Ammonia volatilization from swine feeding operations may be reduced by minimizing the excretion of N by feeding a reduced-protein diet (Canh et al., 1997 (Canh et al., , 1998a (Canh et al., , 1998b (Canh et al., , 1998c Sutton et al., 1999) . Matching feed carefully to the nutritional requirements of the animal can reduce N excretion without affecting yields (Jongbloed and Lenis, 1992; Hobbs et al., 1996) . Improving feed composition with limiting essential amino acids enhances N uptake from feed. Feeds can be combined to create the desired balance of amino acids, or feeds can be supplemented with artificial sources of limiting amino acids. Feeding can be tailored to the age, size, or sex of the animals. In order to implement reductions in ammonia emissions effectively by modifying diet, the changes should be practical and economical.
Ammonia emissions can also be reduced by decreasing the pH of urine and/or manure (Aarnink et al., 1998) . In swine buildings where a large portion of NH 3 emission is derived from urine deposited in the floor rather than from the manure below the slats, changing the pH of urine is most effective (Aarnink et al., 1998) . The pH of the urine/feces can be reduced by replacing CaCO 3 in the diet with CaSO 4 or CaCl 2 (Mroz et al., 1996) or by adding adipic or phosphoric acid to the feed (Van Kempen, 2001) . Another possibility to reduce NH 3 emissions in swine buildings is to alter the ratio of N excretion in the urine and feces by adding fermentable carbohydrates to the diet (Canh et al., 1997; Sutton et al., 1997; Canh et al., 1998a Canh et al., , 1998b Canh et al., , 1998c Mroz et al., 2000) . However, shifting N excretion from urine to feces may not reduce the overall NH 3 emission from an animal feeding operation.
Swine feeding operations are usually categorized by the life stage or span of the pigs at the facility. The six commonly used categories are: (1) farrow-to-wean (sows + piglets <6.8 kg), (2) farrowing and nursery (sows + piglets + feeder pigs <27.2 kg), (3) nursery (weaned piglets between 4.5 to 6.8 kg and 18 to 27.2 kg), (4) finish (handles piglets >27.2 kg until they reach their market "finish" mass, approximately 120 kg), (5) farrow-to-finish (all production stages), and (6) wean-to-finish (all production stages except breeding and farrowing). Each facility type may have distinct housing, manure storage/treatment, and manure land application methods, as discussed below.
HOUSING AND MANURE MANAGEMENT
The most commonly used housing type in large swine feeding operations is total confinement where pigs are raised in stalls or pens in environmentally controlled buildings. However, in smaller operations, pigs may be raised in pastures, open lots (no buildings), or open buildings with or without outside access. Currently, U.S. swine production is increasingly being dominated by large, totally enclosed confinement operations due to the benefits of the economies of scale, especially in the areas of labor, feed, and facility management.
Ammonia emitted from buildings originates from decomposition of nitrogen in feces, urine, and wasted feed on the floor. In addition, NH 3 originates from under-floor manure storage in slatted floor systems (Ni et al., 2000b) . Housing emissions are ultimately removed from the buildings with ventilation exhaust air.
Buildings are primarily characterized by the ventilation system (natural or mechanical) and manure management practice. Swine manure can be handled as a liquid or solid. In confined buildings with liquid handling systems, four types of manure waste management systems are typically used: deep pit, pull plug, pit recharge, and flush. The confinement buildings usually have slatted floors to separate manure from the animals, except for some flushed buildings that may have solid floors and open gutters. Manure falls through the slats, where it is stored for a period of time ranging from a few hours (flushed buildings) to several months (deep pit buildings). The manure is removed periodically to a storage/stabilization/treatment facility or directly to a land application site. Some manure remains on the floor, slats, and walls of the pens, and ammonia losses from these sources can be significant (Ni et al., 2000b) .
Solid manure handling systems include open buildings with lots, scraped lots, hoop houses, deep bed or litter systems, and High-Rise hog houses. These systems produce manure that is typically handled with tractors or front-end loaders. Solids are stored in stacks or covered until they are used as fertilizer. In some cases, solids are composted before applying to the land. A summary of common housing and storage/treatment systems is presented in table 1.
Manure management is dictated mainly by climate and whether the fertilizer value is needed. Flushing systems are more common in the central and southern regions of the U.S., while deep pits are generally limited to the mid-Atlantic, Midwest, and Pacific (i.e., the colder regions). In contrast, pit recharge systems are used in all regions. Deep pit systems uses less water, thereby creating slurries with higher nutrient concentrations (because of less dilution) compared to flush systems.
Ammonia emission from buildings increases with age of pigs and pen fouling (Hoeksma et al., 1992; Aarnink et al., 1995) . Feed and water intakes also increase with pig age. In general, higher feed intake leads to more N excreted in the urine, which enhances NH 3 emission. Pen fouling increases towards the end of the growing period as pigs become heavier (Randall et al., 1983; Hoeksma et al., 1992; Hacker et al., 1994; . Sometimes, owing to lack of space, especially in slatted floor buildings with under-floor manure storage, pigs lie on the slatted floor area, which may cause convective airflow in pits and increase NH 3 emission.
MANURE STORAGE AND TREATMENT
Swine feeding operations typically have manure storage capacity for 3 to 12 months. Typical storage units include tanks, earthen basins, under-floor deep pits, stockpiles, and anaerobic lagoons. Anaerobic lagoons provide both storage and treatment to the manure. Use of storage ponds and tanks is usually limited to operations with pull plug pits where manure is handled as slurry. Pit recharge and flush systems typically use anaerobic lagoons from which recharge or flush water for the buildings is obtained. Treatment structures include lagoons and digesters (aerobic and anaerobic) and composting operations. Factors that can influence NH 3 volatilization from manure storage and treatment structures include wind velocity above the manure surface, humidity, temperature, surface area, storage duration, surface cover, and the type of treatment process (aerobic or anaerobic) (Olesen and Sommer, 1993) . Ammonia losses are much higher from manure stored in open tanks and lagoons than from manure stored in covered tanks and lagoons (Hornig et al., 1999 ). An increase in temperature increases the mineralization of organic N in the slurry, thereby increasing production and emission of NH 3.
Many swine feeding operations in the U.S. use anaerobic lagoons for liquid manure treatment and temporary storage (alternative swine waste treatment technologies are currently being developed). Nitrogen concentration in properly operating lagoons should be fairly low compared to raw manure because of dilution, settling of solids, and volatilization of N-based gases. However, management and climatic variations have a great influence on nutrient concentrations; for example, average total ammonium nitrogen (TAN) concentrations in lagoons are 280 to 570 NH 3 -N mg/L in North Carolina and 613 to 1143 NH 3 -N mg/L in Missouri (Fulhage and Hoehne, 1999; Zahn et al., 2001) . Ammonia flux from lagoons displays daily and seasonal variations, with maximums occurring during the day and in the summer, respectively (Aneja et al., 2000; Harper et al., 2000) .
LAND APPLICATION
Manure generated from confinement housing can be land applied in both liquid and slurry form using slurry/liquid surface spreaders, slurry/liquid injections, or irrigation. Slurry/liquid spreading or injection is common with deep pit [a] FSF = fully slatted floor; PSF = partly slatted floor; SF = slatted floor; UF = under floor; UFP = under-floor pit.
[b] M = mechanical ventilation; N = natural ventilation.
[c] AU (animal unit) = 500 kg live mass; multiply g NH 3 -N by 1.214 to convert to g NH 3 ; pp = pig place.
[d] --= not reported.
[e] Research facility, not farm-scale building. Had pit ventilation exhaust. Data taken continuously for 2 to 6 weeks for each treatment within the overall testing periods. "Pull plug" indicates under-floor pits with manure removed at the end of indicated storage time, but no initial fill or charge of lagoon liquid. "Pit recharge" indicates that the manure pits were initially filled (charged) with 10 cm of water (third stage lagoon liquid).
and pull plug buildings. In the southern and southeastern regions of the U.S., where lagoons are commonly used for pig manure treatment and storage, effluent is irrigated to nearby cropland using sprinkler systems, such as big gun and center-pivot units, or volatilized to the atmosphere in evaporation ponds. Ammonia volatilization is a major process for N loss from land-applied manure, especially when using surface spreading methods. Lost NH 3 leads to inefficiency and uncertainty in N management on farms. Ammonia loss from land-applied manure depends on meteorological factors, manure characteristics, application technique, and soil parameters (Brunke et al., 1988; Morken and Sakshaug, 1998) . Meteorological factors include temperature, precipitation, relative humidity, and wind speed. Manure characteristics include TAN concentration, solids content, and pH. Soil properties include moisture content, infiltration capacity, cation exchange capacity, pH, and buffer capacity.
EMISSION ESTIMATES
Although air quality literature often uses units of NH 3 mass in reporting emission data, this article uses NH 3 -N mass because it simplifies N accounting for confined animal production. To convert NH 3 -N mass to NH 3 mass, multiply by 1.214.
BUILDING EMISSIONS
Building emission rate is the sum of the net NH 3 mass flows through all air outlets. From mechanically ventilated buildings, NH 3 emission is generally obtained by measuring NH 3 concentration in the inlet and exhaust air streams and multiplying the difference by the ventilation flow rates (Burton and Beauchamp, 1986; Heber et al., 2001; Ni et al., 2000a) . For naturally ventilated buildings, the ventilation rate can be estimated using tracer gas or carbon dioxide or sensible heat balance methods (Demmers et al., 1998; Heber et al., 2001) .
The units reported in the literature for expressing emission rate from swine buildings are: (1) mass per unit time per pig (e.g., kg/h-pig), (2) mass per unit time per 500 kg live mass or animal unit (AU) (e.g., mg/h-AU), and (3) mass per time per animal place or space ((e.g., kg/yr-pig place). A summary of published NH 3 emission rates from swine buildings measured in the U.S. is presented in table 2. For comparison purposes, housing emissions from Europe are summarized in table 3.
It is not possible to directly compare all emission rates presented in tables 2 and 3 because of differences in housing, manure management, climate, diet, periods of measurement, and units used to report emission rates. Measurement data presented in table 2 are mostly from the Midwest states of the U.S. The buildings were mechanically ventilated with under-floor manure pit storage. There is one set of data for winter months (Heber et al., 1997) and no emission data for fall months. The longest continuous measurements were conducted for the period 26 June to 25 September, a total of 90 d (Heber et al., 2000; Ni et al., 2000a) . Some of the emission rates in table 2 were single-day measurements conducted over 12-h in September (Zhu et al., 2000a) . Emissions from the High-Rise buildings (Stowell and Foster, 2000) covered all seasons of the year but were estimated from NH 3 concentrations measured with absorption tubes for a few hours once every two weeks.
STORAGE EMISSIONS
Ammonia volatilization derived from direct measurements in lagoons has been reported in only a few studies (tables 4 and 5). Emission rates from lagoons reported in the literature were all converted to common units of kg NH 3 -N/ha-d. It is not clear whether some of the reported emissions were derived from 24-h sampling periods or were FSF = fully slatted floor; PSF = partly slatted floor; SF = slatted floor; UF = under floor; UFP = under-floor pit [b] AU (animal unit) = 500 kg live mass; multiply g NH 3 -N by 1.214 to convert to g NH 3 ; pp -pig place.
[c] --= not reported. Zahn et al., 2002 [a] It is not clear whether all the emission rates data were derived from 24-h measurements or just part of day. [b] Multiply kg NH 3 -N by 1.214 to convert to kg NH 3 .
[c] MM = micrometeorological. [d] Uncovered part of the lagoon. [e] Covered half of the lagoon; TAN, temp., and pH are for lagoon liquid (supernatant). [b] It is not clear whether all the emission rates data were derived from 24-h measurements or just part of day. [c] Multiply kg NH 3 -N by 1.214 to convert to kg NH 3 . measured during specific hours of the day and extrapolated. Fluxes ranged by two orders of magnitude, from 0.3 to 199 kg NH 3 -N/ha-d. The large range in values may be partly attributed to different measurement methods. For example, NH 3 emission rate estimates from the same lagoon for the same season varied by 200% or more using the chamber, micrometeorological, and OP-FTIR methods (table 5) . For this same swine anaerobic lagoon, average annual NH 3 emission factors were estimated to be from 0.75 to 2.2 kg NH 3 -N/yr-pig place for a farrow-to-finish farm Aneja et al., 2000) . Note, however, that annual emissions were based on measurements taken for only a few days during each season.
Manure storage in outdoor tanks and under-floor pits is common in the Midwest and corn-belt states of the U.S. For these storage facilities, estimated NH 3 -N concentrations in liquid swine manure are 719 to 6000 mg/L (MWPS, 2000). Average NH 3 emission rates ranging from 45 to 286 kg NH 3 -N/ha-d have been reported for earthen basin and concrete storage tanks for swine feeding operations (Wood et al., 2001 ).
LAND APPLICATION EMISSIONS
Ammonia volatilized from land is normally reported as a percentage of TAN, TKN, or total N in manure applied. There is very little information on measurements of ammonia emissions during and after land spreading of swine manure in the U.S. A summary of NH 3 volatilized during land application of swine liquid manure or lagoon effluent is presented in table 6. The ranges of reported N losses from irrigation of lagoon liquid vary from 10% to 82% of applied TAN. Many variables such as TAN concentration, pH, temperature, and wind and other factors such as size of droplets, time exposure to air, retention of liquid on vegetation, and ammonia absorption capacity of the soil can affect ammonia emissions during and after irrigation to land and crops. Harper (1997, 2002) reported significant ammonia losses within 48 h after irrigation onto oats or soybeans. It is desirable to have data on ammonia emissions after application of lagoon effluent to coastal Bermuda grass, which is the most common crop that receives lagoon liquid in the southeast. Measurements of losses during irrigation have usually been estimated by TKN concentration difference between the liquid in the lagoon and liquid in collection cups in the field. Safley et al. (1992) attempted a mass balance by measuring flow rates in irrigation pipes and estimating application depth on the field and estimated that 62% to 100 % of TAN losses were due to loss of liquid by drift and evaporation.
The prediction of ammonia volatilization during and after irrigation remains difficult to determine, and more field data is needed. In addition, the reporting of ammonia losses in the field as a percentage of TAN, TKN, or TN applied causes difficulty in estimating ammonia volatilization as a percentage of N excreted per pig or per live mass.
EMISSION FACTORS
An emission factor indicates the amount of a specific pollutant emitted into the environment from a defined source operating under predetermined or specific conditions. Applied to NH 3 emission from swine feeding operations, an emission factor represents the sum of annual mean NH 3 emission rates from housing, manure storage/treatment, and land application or other utilization methods of manure ( fig. 2) . Emission factors are commonly expressed as mass/year-animal place (e.g., kg NH 3 -N/yr-pig place) (Hutchings et al., 2001; Misselbrook et al., 2000) . Sharpe and Harper, 2002 [a] Loss during irrigation based on concentration difference between liquid in lagoon and liquid in collection cups, and estimate of evaporation based on concentration changes for conservative elements. [b] Loss during irrigation. Volumetric loss of liquid accounted for 62% to 100% of TAN loss (measured volume pumped and estimated volume reaching plot based on collection cups). Based on 12 applications during three different days with applications from 0.4 to 2.8 cm. [c] Loss during irrigation based on concentrations difference between liquid in lagoon and liquid in collection cups, without estimate of evaporation. Based on six applications during three different days with applications of 1.5 to 8.3 cm. [d] Estimated losses of 13% during irrigation based on concentration difference between liquid in lagoon and liquid in collection cups, and additional 69%
volatilized within 24 h of application based on air sampling for ammonia concentration (acid trap) and wind speed profiles above the crop canopy and using momentum balance transport method. Based on three applications of 19, 25, and 26 mm. [e] Estimated losses during irrigation of 12% based on concentration difference between liquid in lagoon and liquid in collection cups, and additional 23% volatilization within 48 h based on air sampling for ammonia concentration (tunable diode laser spectroscopy) and wind speed profiles above the crop canopy and using momentum balance transport method. Based on three applications of 2.6, 1.1, and 1.2 cm.
• Nursery
Floor type:
• Solid Ammonia emission factors (table 7) have been used to develop annual ammonia emission inventories for countries or regions (Hutchings et al., 2001; Misselbrook et al., 2000; Pain et al., 1998; Battye et al., 1994) . The total NH 3 emitted annually by an animal species is usually obtained as the product of a composite emission factor of that animal (e.g., pigs, dairy cattle, poultry, and beef cattle) and the total number in production or produced. The composite emission factor for each animal species is normally developed to represent the mix of animal type, size, and production conditions. Emission factors for the U.S. in table 7 were based on U.S. pig numbers but on European NH 3 emission measurements.
The composite emission factor is convenient for estimating emissions. A deficiency of emission factors is their uncertainty. To date, emission factors have been developed from measurements taken over short periods, during which weather, operating conditions, and animal sizes and numbers may not represent annual average conditions (Sutton et al., Sutton et al., 1995 4.3 England and Wales Sutton et al., 1995 4.4 Europe Asman, 1992 4.4 Scotland Sutton et al., 1995 Northern Ireland Sutton et al., 1995 5.2 GDR [b] Moller and Schieferdecker, 1989 6.0 U.S. Bowen and Valiela, 2001 7.6 U.S. Battye et al., 1994 4.7 [c] U.S. Arogo et al., 2002 (modified Battye et al., 1994 [a] Composite emission factors. Multiply g NH 3 -N by 1.214 to convert to g NH 3 .
[b] GDR = German Democratic Republic (East Germany). [c] Recalculated emission factor for swine. 1995; Leneman et al., 1998; Oudendag and Luesink, 1998) . This may lead to inaccurate estimation of NH 3 emission factors when a value obtained during the short and uncharacteristic period of measurement is extrapolated annually. It should also be noted that the composite emission factor for pigs is weighted across sows, gilts, boars, piglets, and grower (finisher) pigs. However, NH 3 emissions within a species vary by animal age, size, and type (table 8) . Therefore, using composite emission factors may under-or overestimate local or regional NH 3 emission depending on the predominant animal type and size. For example, based on emission factors listed in table 8 for different pig sizes, using a composite emission factor of 5.69 kg NH 3 /yr-pig place (4.7 kg NH 3 -N/yr-pig place from table 7) to calculate NH 3 emission for a region that predominantly produces finishing pigs (emission factor = 6.98 kg NH 3 /yr-pig place) would underestimate emissions by 18%. Therefore, to obtain more accurate determination of NH 3 emission from swine feeding operations, using a single composite emission factor for all pigs in all regions is not appropriate. Instead, emission factors specific to different production and management systems and pig sizes (e.g. sows + piglets, growing pigs, gestating sows, boars, gilts, etc.) should be used. [a] Multiply kg NH 3 -N by 1.214 to convert to kg NH 3 . [b] Farrow to wean pigs included in the values for sows farrowing.
DEVELOPING AMMONIA EMISSION FACTORS
Currently, the composite NH 3 emission factor commonly used in the U.S. was developed by Battye et al. (1994) for the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. Data used to develop this factor were based on studies conducted in Europe (Asman, 1992) . One problem with using European data is that animal production systems and management in the U.S. are often different from those in Europe. Therefore, it is important that emission factors for the U.S. are developed from measurements made in the U.S. and are specific to the region and management system. Previously, there was little research on NH 3 emissions in the U.S., but research activity has increased in the past few years. Progress is being made in developing measurement equipment and methods (Heber et al., , 2002a (Heber et al., , 2002b Aneja et al., 2001; Harper et al., 2000; Todd et al., 2001; Zahn et al., 2001 Zahn et al., , 2002 , but cost and lack of continuous measurement capability has hindered development of reliable annual emission factors.
Providing a sound estimate of total NH 3 emission using emission factors depends on the accuracy in quantifying emissions from each source. Currently, the complexities of the effects of different environmental conditions have not been fully integrated into emission estimates, and much uncertainty surrounds average emission factors. Alternatively, process-based modeling can be used to develop emission factors, but these models would still need accurate measurements for validation.
Based on data that are available in the literature, there is insufficient information to accurately determine emission factors for different farm types and management systems for swine feeding operations in the U.S. Here are some factors that should be considered when developing emission factors: S Measurement. The only way to obtain accurate emission factors is through reliable long-term measurements. Ideally, measurements should be conducted for all different pig sizes and production systems (e.g., by animal mass, building type, diet, manure storage/treatment system, and land application/utilization method). Using standardized techniques, measurements should be conducted for all geographical regions and swine feeding operation characteristics outlined in figure 2. However, currently there are no standardized techniques. Preferably, measurements or monitoring of NH 3 emissions from swine feeding operations should be conducted semi-continuously or continuously over long periods (>1 yr) to cover all seasons of the year. S Units. Emissions have not been reported in the same units for buildings, storage/treatment, and land application, making it difficult to calculate emission factor per animal unit. Units for expressing emission rates should be standardized, preferably in units that can be compared over different sources and systems. Ideally, the total emissions from each source could be determined and expressed as emissions per animal unit or pig place, per time period. The emissions could also be compared to N fed to the animals. S Reporting. Because emissions vary greatly depending on source, environmental conditions, management, and animal diet, type, size, and age, all factors associated with the emission factor should be reported with the emission factors.
S Revision. Emission factors need to be updated frequently to reflect new information, developments, and changes in dietary and facility management directed towards reducing N loss. S Assessment. Always check whether emission factors are reasonable by comparing them to N excreted by the animal. Due to differences in diet, genetics, production management, and animal efficiency, N excretion can vary by ±30% (e.g., table 9; MWPS, 2000). Thus, when comparing NH 3 -N emission to N excretion, it is important that both NH 3 -N emission and N excretion be accurately determined. S Selection and Use. Once emission factors are developed, substantial judgment is still necessary in selecting and using emission factors to develop NH 3 inventories for a region or to estimate NH 3 emission from a facility. It is important to evaluate assumptions and techniques used to develop emission factors to determine their suitability to the conditions or region for which the inventory is being developed. For example, if building emission rate is expressed per animal place or space per unit time, then one needs to know the emission rates during production and downtime cycles in order to use these factors meaningfully.
CONCLUSION
The objectives of this article were to review what is known about ammonia emissions from confined swine feeding operations and to make recommendations for accurately determining NH 3 emission factors for typical types of swine feeding operations in the U.S. Emission factors can be a convenient way of estimating ammonia emission from swine feeding operations, but they should be determined accurately. Given a wide variety of production management, diet, genetics, waste handling and treatment, climate, and other site-specific factors, reliable emission factors should be developed from accurate semi-continuous or continuous measurements conducted over long periods. In addition, measurement and flux determination methods need to be further developed and standardized. Although this article focuses on swine feeding operations, most of the principles also apply to poultry, beef, and dairy. [a] Masses represent the average size of the animal size during the stage of production. [b] Occupancy is for confined animals only; values refer to excretion per animal place. [c] Nitrogen excretion values can vary ±30%.
[d] Assumes 9 weeks per cycle and 1 week between cycles.
[e] Assumes 2.5 growouts per year and 1 week between grow outs. 
